is reached, similarly the Vichy water is increased to a maximum of four oz. Cereals are commenced after ten days and fish may be given in the third week.
In the Lenhartz System3 the patient is fed by mouth from the beginning. Raw eggs and iced milk are employed, a small quantity of one or other food being given every hour throughout the day. On the 1st day the total food consists of two eggs and three oz. of milk. These quantities are increased daily until a maximum of eight eggs is being taken, together with a pint and a half of milk. Other foods are added in a definite order, sugar half-oz. on the 3rd day, scraped beef 6th day, boiled rice 7th day, zwieback 8th day, butter and chicken 10th day. Small frequent feedings are given slowly.
These two systems have been extensively copied and modified.
Another plan sometimes adopted is to rest the stomach by introducing food directly into the duodenum. Einhorn4 who introduced this plan of duodenal alimentation, recommends that eight two hourly feeds be given during the day. These 
